15015 Sibley Rd, Riverview, MI 48193
Includes: 18 holes w/cart & prizes/contests
How Much: $28 - Members $30 - Non-Member
Post-Golf: Enjoy Sportsmen’s Den (next door) with the prize
awards ceremony [any costs here are on your own from menu]
Put a four-some or two-some together with your T’Bird friends
or just come on your own! Mail your checks and applications
[available on club website] to:

John Martin, 14281 Hamilton, Riverview, MI 48193
Email: mckeebarracks@aol.com
Phone734-678-0143

Application for

T’Bird One -Day Golf Outing
October 8, 2017
Sponsored by the Thunderbird Ski Club

www.tbirdskiclub.com

Golf Outing at Riverview Highlands in Riverview, MI. Includes 18 holes with cart, first Tee-off at
11:30 a.m.; Prize awarded after golf at Sportsmen’s Den (next door), so come join the group for a
drink and/or have dinner (on your own).

Cost $28 for members and $30 for non-members.
Applicant
Name: _______________________________________________ Main Tel: ____/__________
Street Address: _________________________________________ Alt. Tel: ____/__________
City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________ TBird Member Y / N Non Member Y / N
Person not at Event to Contact in Case of Emergency
Name______________________________ Main Phone: ______________ Alt Phone: _______________
Responsibilities
Events, meetings, and activities sponsored by the Thunderbird Ski Club involve external factors that are beyond the control of
the Club, its affiliated organizations (the Metropolitan Detroit Ski Council and the Chicago Metropolitan Ski Council), and their
directors, officers, trip leaders, event coordinators, and employees. These external factors include weather, war, labor disputes
and strikes, fire, conditions of equipment including aircraft and vehicles, conditions of parks and facilities, and action or inaction
of governments, entities that provide facilities, equipment, or services, or individuals.
Participation in any activity sponsored by the Club is entirely voluntary, and each participant must exercise judgment and care at
all times to minimize the risk of inconvenience, injury, or death, to herself or himself, other members of the Club, and all other
persons. The Club serves only as the sponsor of activities, and the Club, its affiliated organizations (MDSC and CMSC), and their
directors, officers, trip leaders, event coordinators, and other employees, will not be responsible for or liable for any
inconvenience, injury, or death that occurs during or as a result of participation in a sponsored activity. Unlawful use of any
controlled substance is prohibited at Club events.
Cancellations
Any event sponsored by the Club can be canceled at any time by entities that provide facilities, equipment, or services. If other
entities cancel an event, the Club will exert reasonable efforts to obtain refunds of amounts paid by members for the event.
Additionally the Thunderbird Ski Club, MDSC, or CMSC reserve the right to cancel any event at any time for its or their own
reasons. If the Thunderbird Ski Club cancels an event for its own reasons, the Club will refund amounts received from members
for the event. A member who wishes to cancel a reservation for an event must provide written notification to the event leader.
Reservations ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE by members and all changes must be made by the Club. The event leader will
attempt to locate a replacement from a waiting list or by other means within his or her discretion. AFTER EVENT
COMPLETION, the Club will refund the amount paid to the Club less its actual expenses and a handling and processing fee that
is $25 if cancellation was received at least thirty days prior to the beginning of the event or $50 if cancellation was received less
than thirty days prior to the beginning of the event. Actual expenses incurred by the Club can include fees charged by other
entities, and late cancellation can result in forfeiture of all amounts paid for a reservation with some or all of these entities. A fee
of $25 plus additional charges and handling fees will be charged for any returned check.

My signature acknowledges that I have read, understand and agree to abide by the provisions set
forth above.
The Board of Directors must approve any departure from these provisions.
Commitment
I accept the provisions of this application regarding Responsibilities and Cancellations.
Signature_______________________________________________________________________Date: ___________, 2013

Make checks drawn on a United States Bank payable to “Thunderbird Ski Club” and mail with this Application to:

John Martin
14281 Hamilton, Riverview, MI 48193 734-678-0143
mckeebarracks@aol.com

